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Mr, CiaraRebuke co the Dunktomtits.
We occupy • good deal of spice, to day, with

extracts from the debate in the Senate, which

truth plane on the dity.sabseallegil fottlp !Sae+, of I
the Omnibus Bill, sod when the minds of grave
Benton weremillagi tated withthe effectsof their

Imgand hardlifinght contest. We copy this de.

bole for thepurpose of showing the killing enter.
tained, and On language need by the dieunlanists
of .the Sonth, no exhibited by their eholeen organs

In the Senate,,hieems. Satter and Nissen butes

peeially for the purpose of g 'slog ear readers the 1 1
privilegeof reading the manly and patriotic" re-
beim, adminiitered to them by HreayPny. Es

cry heart in the Northern and Middle Stater, and

millions in the South, will beat to unison with the
sentiment, that the Union must and willbe pre•

served, at every coot and bozord. An three ultra
eleven propagsndists have rejected a puripromise
exeeedlogly favorable to them, and ohonxious to I
the people generally of the North, they moat now
take the coniequences of their-ownabort sighted.

news. They had it In their .power tosecure the

comproolite, but rejected it with scorn, threaten.

tag that,if they could not get something better,
they would dissolve the Union. They have beta
golden opportunity which 'will neverretnm,
They will never again have • chance to oak

the questionso favorably to themselves. They

two let a rare opportunity slip lluotigh their flu•

gene, through their insane determinetion to gain

an eidesatege. which any man t f sense could see
the North never would twee to if she could help
it. Wel', will they d Imo Ire the Can they

step the Bin of the Ohio and id issigoippi Into
Rolfof Merino !, When their fel h'e sane can tht

that, they they dissolve the Union, net before.—
This Uatosi cannot be dissolved. Ais tszttna to

nether by Cords stronger then iron,.woes durable
leanhr... If these mad entionsiame for eleven
undertake the aktul ta,k. the Uoimo will crush
them U 3 powder, end their mimes will only be re.
mewl:wed, ao thoseof arch traitors; who have in
gloriously perished in the effort to destroy the hap
pieces, prosperity, and liberties of their canny.

Nowrn Canstasa—The reporw .. by telegraph I
Indicate that the sallaot Whig State has gone over
to theenemy. WU looked for this result, and ex-
pact to we the Whig cause generally overthrown
to the South, from the rout rush of the slave
extension excitement. Ad the &tautened end

dieontontsw-amongthe Whigs sill go over Usth- 11
Drmocrtes, and thus give thema temporary tri-

umph. These causes of defeat :will, however,
beof temporaryduration,and will work the pu

rificatioi;Und Promote the future, glory alit see.

urea of the Whig party. The Arm 'Uteri taken
by the patty for freedom and the . Union will en.

dent Tt to the people when the storm shall have

petard away, apd when the Boners, and Masons

and Ethers cr ti,eSouth are only remezhered t.

be dr,.pisce. Toe Wr_it party a tte errat con -
eerValurof the UMW., spl w IP epic 01 every

disaster, breast the mod waves of dwatfection and

rebellion. _

Poret.amum or Pirrrnimou.--We have fie•
. fluently male, within the lan year, estimate,

from different data, or the population of Pitts
burgh andvicinity, in which we differedgreatly

tram some who have made similar calculations—-
our estimates being in; below those of our more
eanguice. clemporarica. We wall, have other

data on which to base an estimate. We learn

from these persoes taking the tenses, that they
have kind, so far, that there are, on an average,

her persons to one taxable, takint the list prepare

ed lastfall as data. if this average should prove

tube correct throughoutthe city, and environs,se
we presume It will, the uopulation of Pittsburgh

and surrounding town. thuds a, Efflow.:
P.ui`ruighproper, .

•
.

Allegheny, ti

Birmingham,
South Pitithorgh,
Lower St. Clair,

• 45,550
21 515

• : • • 4 430
•

• 2,4!0

• 1.220
• • • 1,315

• 1,1150
• . • • 2,115
• • • 500

Eas: Birmiriebaro,
Vitt ToishmhiP.
LwreoteNlla.
Manabester,
Diqoesae,

Theremainder ofthe concey;

Total,, 1 a - - I
This is an increase of some 40,000 in ten years

rue the whole minty. Itwill net- doubt be seen,
when:flee results are finally tented. that the in-
crease of the city and environs will be it East

vacft trorltad yor re.t. in len years-31, is other

words, oui• ventilation has dlubled since the cenv
-au* of 10t0t This is a prospetity as astonishing

uit is gratifring,and satanical, me ehould think
;to nue? the west an%ims for a rsp.d growth.tOt

GZATHFLw.—She Penaryleania ARVIN inter- I
en wee peid in Philadelphia. an the tat mat. In
gold and silver. Uo+ beloved old Commonwealth
now occupies a proud paritton in the galaxy of
thesolvent Slates of the Cohort.' Let fdisuasippi
deTexes,ihoserepudiauog,bankruptStatee,which,
talk about disunion, telicet that they will bare a
Amur, account to settle with iron State, if
they undertake toresort to leaden ballets and cold
iron. peenefisitia, &tube Keyetone of the arch,

will keep them to their place, whether wiling or
unwilling.

Ma. Cur.—The Bathroom Amerlam of Smu-
dgy moruisg ays:

The, lion. Hrzl Cur is expected to pan
through this city this moraiag ma his Wayfrom
w.hioroo W Newport, where he designs speed-
rag a couple of weeks for:the purr ,se oreeeemhat
his health after his -reheat adtaoas labors to Shell.
S. Senate..

Teams C017.4 —lt it remarkable that therevi•

cat ol.:Itto the inaaufacture of 'terra cotta, or 'pre

properly ofartificial stone, i l.n boCruigls a, n. d,.hmour, la litre

ns
been diCooderected,fromby a

LYnt Indyalt.fit.,t.. oIdo,e,.asvinga largr,
Shan, gif AClCatifie Lilowiedae and energy, e Da

ad ilk MAO manioneiory of urtitezt asi, onge, in
"'bet', *hie"-bY her l'ate7r : considerable'"'"u7 a"

' serer availed her.degree .doletttitY: no Prqtr
Llittied art and"elfof thelitlents art some t•i ,'lteX c. ‘c.that wodoopf work* of suptorc mr,c.. et...Tyner em with those Mien I Tee bas

• the pediment over the Wager° TIM at
'''''" ,tett Hospital, representing the de ath N,
'mynas deamned by %V ling,end executed by Harm
andPaneetb,whotuno modelled many other dialin-
g,. wurlta. The roodseteen or loft at St.
•-ntvraa's weadeor, Was executed in the

With velvet to modern Mamma,
of I.ibn- of taone,lSt. Pancras Chureb

one ti the moat Imponaul;
lOC greater Pan of the Ofriairictial delnds beingJoe.
0,.1, LIBL. material, at the large outlay, of X.s,4°°'
The ataliatof, Britannia, made _of ant cial stone,
whieh crowns tab Nemob:ohtultlnt Yarmouth, re-makes uninjuredby the expomne to which the aloneWuit xema rat baThe ancient examples
are hrideutly formed *imply of G.,. clay , or bric kearth, Carefullyprepared and.eren t n,,et t, and theyar c Itiarelore, precool •• ...the tame nature as"wise pouary ,leare,and arer correctly designatedeta, 'hut • the itiodern anifiCial sloe avery. ditfcrent tobntance, and greatly in.ipnyim tothen, in turdinena, texture, and color. TheprioCi-pgi it in the white pettet's clay, foinningabout one.hMf; pulverised stoneware, from onethin)tOope.afth; ditto,glfroin onbfourdatuotte.ninth: and some addfoe leer parte:teen, • smallretroof K its itreva.....dousd_powdiere4 max,AU stuPlBloput9i.MPL,:lludfr.

• . I.

. . ,

Correshendence of the Rittabargh Gantt. 'Committee on Totritnries, was tact. UP 14
Blehelsldlignritsigs..Aeraltraylerra Death; large msjmiry-351 ,23. There is ts good pros-

, a. Irllbasore-.l4aurw
N. 1. pent of risputaing within a few days. The author

July 30m: tEnn. of the says on Saturday nettr—l think no; so

Oct. FRIESS WurrE—
Alla consolation for the wriolry and cholera al- The OnmibrilSills,.witith Utah, the Mormonpelt

meaphere which at preeent envelops your other- seiner, was read trd time and paned. I

wiseagreeable city, Isit down to write you. short Was rent to the bone, and while the Secrets-

description of my present pawl of sojourn, where ry wins reading its title- for the Information of

lam inhalinghealth from the strongest spring of the Home and Speaker, the announcemeat waa

Sulphur Water yet known, as well as enjoying received aith a general war of laughter. Afire

as perfect a climate and as beautiful scenery as the comedy, Caine/ the farce, and the natural

can well be found under Nature's wide spread sequence of the Comedy of Errors in the Sen.

Richfield Springs are located in the ate, last night, was the unanimous guffaw in the

county of Otsego, world renowned for the House this morning. The Home continues to

variety and beau:yet its scenery, around whichthe be engaged on the Fornfieation Bill. Icsms

distinguished author of the Pioneers—Cooper—- htm
throwna peculiar interest. Se veral •of your dia.

tinguished cittrens, by the way, are natives of this

county. The Hon. Mr. Lrcatii, Messrs. hletcalf,
Knapp, Ice. It would occupy much more of your

, paper than 1 cootemplate doing, to outer fully into
, themerits of this place, and themany inducements I

which it presents to the invalid, as well as throe

whets this peculiarsessoa seek the varied natural
amusements or the country- I. can only sly, that,

in the coons of my fife, it him been my fortune to

visitmanor the Springs of both our own couture

cod Europe, and I can trulyatom that Ihave nev-

i waren,any when:, attractions which could at all

comptre with this unpretending and little 1,1011,-

I ed about spot

TriAS —The Galveston News, of the 20th ult.,

contains a longletter trout Gov. Bell, of Texas, to

theRepresentatives and Senators of that State in

Congress,upon the Santa Fe question. He insists

on the rights of Texas to the Territory. He rays

that the General Government "instead of mewls-

log parental care and vigilance over the interest

of the youngest members of the confederacy, has
stepped forward with the confidant, supercilious
air of power, erecting herself into in umpire,
claiming privileges and benefit. appertaining to

Texas from the dear bought sacrifices which she
has made to obtain them, and heretofore awarded
to her by the most solemn guaranties." Ile think.
that the duty of Texas to her own honor and her

creditors calls on her to maintain her limits as she
has laid them down, inviolate ; asserts that Texas

does not withdraw her confidence in the General
Government; thinks that better counsel will pre.

toil, and that Swaim will yet be accorded to th•
Stare. Ilecloses as follows •

Inthe saTftt dell in which it is,mated, "rr.g,
mishotlY gushes forth its healing waters, pore and
sparkling.an the gems of Matiomet's diadem.—
Though no yet but little knows to the world out-

ride of its tranquil valley, it has long been aresort
for those who reside in its vicinity, and in theearly
history of the country, was the Mecca of the Indi-
an tribes inhabiting the Mohawk Valley, who
believed that the Great 'Spirit had kindly placed it
there for their benefit, that they might drink and be
healed, and berme they gave it the name of "Thu
Life Water." The tread of the Indian moccasin
has long since given place to the creakingor glaz-

ed leather, and the rustling of silks, but still the
quiet spring, with woman's constancy, pours forth
the same sweet waters,and seemingly invites all

1 who will, to come and partake freely of her sane-
' live beverage; before whose powerful influence

diamisestanishes like a charm—dispepsia, then ma.
i lien, diseases of the liver and kidneys, never fail
of boirg either entirely cured, or greatly relieved,
by the use of these waters. The country around
Richfield is a beautifurblending of the Englishpas-

toral, withthe mountain scenery of Switzerland.-
00 every side are the most lovely lakes filled with
fish of all sorts and sizes, into which good back
Walton would have given a year's existence to

have dropped his line. Those who delight in sail-
ingcan also find it here to theirheart's content.—
Otsego lake, on which stands Cooperstown, the
home of.the novelist of that name, and whose fine
Old Hall, covered with ivy, is well worthy of a

visit,is only distant three miles. Schuyler.* lake
which resembles famed Geneva, in munature, is m
sight of our hotel. Around this lake, which- is a
circuitof thirteen miles, is, as a young lady re-
marked very enthusiastically the other evening,

'one of the mast clonal:Test driers in the world."
1 fimi utyielf spimiing say letter out to a greater
length than 1 Intended when commencing it. I
will therefore briedy remark, that whenever you
can' find leisure and disposition to leave your
mind's laboratory for a short period, you can find

no plane that will in , every way so well repay you
for a visa as this. It is but a few hours ride to

Albpoy. Our hotel is an excellent one, end
youwill receive every necessary attention from
our kind host. Whitney, and his mot mumble lady.

The springs beloog to this gentleman, and aresit-

uated in the handsome grounds Immediately comic.
nous to the hotel.

And now a few words about matters andthings

in general. The death of GeneralTaylor, which
came Imo°es like a clap of thunderfetie a clear
sky, Murmured, as you ere full well aware, the
most profound grief throughoutour entire country.

"The constitution and laws of the State indicate
to me my duty too plaiply to be mismiderstood. I
shall not be behind it, but will at once employ the

power and resources which they confer to secure
comp'ete jurisdiction over quit portion of our State

whicha misguided and refractory population are
endeavoring to sever.

I will out trouble you further, gentlemen, than to

ash from you, as the guardians of the honor and

interest of the State, at the capital, that aid and

hearty co-operation. now so nerristmry to secureher
against theevils and sinister influences which as-
sail her.

I connot conclude, however, without expressing

that deepfeeling ofprofound love and devotion for
the Union which is no universally felt by theciti-

zensdour State, and I WO stare that I .tinol on
ibis subject better convey thepublic sentiment than
to reiterate the language which I had the Minor

publicly to express on a previous occasion •We
willalways endeaver to du our duty to the Union.
This is an obligation, and it impbes reciprocity:
'Teo justto invade therights of others, we will be
too proud to surrender our OM,'"

Lamentable Mortality.

About ten daye'aince a Mr. Sheet.,a either
Wayne township in this county, about 0 try

from Dayton; was see id with cholera morbua ; hi

was relieved, and noon after rode into Dow:sand
back fohis home on a very hot day.ishoig a hear-
ty supper on his return. That alight be had an-
other and more revere attack of his former com•
plaint, and ban lather was sent for to anoint in mare..
mg him.

The elder Mr.; Sheets was attacked with eholf.
era soon afire hereached his eon's house, and
ed. The non did not long survive the lamer.

A German, who had bean sent to •salat in tale.
Mg care of the sick, was attached with cholera aft
ter the death of the yourger Sheet!, and refusing
to take medicine, he too was soon numbered with
the dead.

The wife rf the younger Sheets. and one of the
children were cent seized. And here commences
the most deplorable partofthe narntive. We do
not know what assistance was rendered the lam,
tip before Min time, omit seams thatbow they
were entirely deserted.

Two of OW civaons, Capt. Reed and- I. Names,
pasting that Iranian Friday, went foto thehouse,
and tound the mother delirtona one child dying,
another,• boy about S. sluice by his mother,fan•
ning her, and a little girl, younger than the boy,
code merieg also to render some nerricei

It appears that after the death of Mr. Sheets.
Who was :a comlormble circumstances, thefamily
were waned from the bonne ID which they hrol
lived, to WI ar unfinished building, mime 290
yards distant, which wan U.:thou( outdo.sn or

doors. Here the mother andeti Wen were Emed
alone, without domforis of any kind—lace she
Down one bad kiadly strew...it the duo: with ha,'

Toe neighbors were tenor strieheo. and would
not approach within a head red yards cfthe house
Food was planed at hot tinatace,and thechildren
went outail b-ought is tn.

Copt. Reed name io Dayton. end rotated a 1111,

to nurse the sick family,. and returned to the
house of thstrers late on Friday night. Dr. Carey,

or beteg Ink:linedof the condition of the tam.

iy, sorted item the mine oath,. and bud them re.
moved bark to to., own boom li• f mond the

mother and child bicmd the reach it fnentlClDt

They both died on Saturday.
The tworemittals children were bath

and an effort was made, as on. learn, by Mr
Rome, to induce their socks at Now Carilult
tote mein, but ft S said, we hope erroneous,'
•hat the closet, refuted to teem to de 113.

Daytax

"None knew him but to love him,
None named him but to praise."

No one, not even Father-Ritchie, after hi,death,
could question this purity of his character, nor the

craw-Hence of his brief administration, and though

itwas not hi., to seeany of the measures whichbe
had suggested and truly betievri were calculated

I to advance the peace and prosperity of his country

i ata time when it was deeply threatetied,cartied
out. Yet it is to be hozd that his death has wisely

alarmed thoseincendiary spirits who have so loud-
ly threatened to scatter this glorious confederacy

far and wide, if their base demands were not com-
plied with. InPresident Fillmore you hare a man

1, every way worthy towon; themantle -ache depari-
, ed patriot, and we deeply 'mistake the character of

thenu., if he does nut (idly satisfy the great pant
' who ennfided to him the i..,-nna position is their

: gill, and thrivi.ih einieis. toe:detail:ly. I, • lies het,

called to preside vote the ile•ittiiie. iit On. mighty
nation.

The J.ruel of the next day !Oyes thenn.le
this rase of woo and 'abut:needy, as -Wows:

" this I E., 15,,,,,rr,,J.enshift,.Sht-tht rpm

1elf It, re. .h,t st Ott, rein .stes at N•ar Gam,.

t, $ curd dv ne a. ButInes were h•. peiroluet
to remote to It town : A cede t h lu. a quart••

thlt 5:10 out .145 ',LEVAL ,' :CIItheir mud-Dee ; toe

4 rEllan true sent to 1.111,ease of them. 13,:h meet.

well to ail aTitearsaee,Whon tares from thehots.

where their motheran tater died. Oa BileI afternoon at 5 o'eloek, itssaid, the boy, • fitle,
Int:l:gent child, took the cholera, and was buried

before 10 o'elork on tdone•y morning' Thew,
was taken 1:13113 the esbm l y a Water let the netsk•
barbered. Tho nor. seat upfrom here by Capt
EL•ed was boopo'd 'gagster, mhos lattufutnes•
to nth renereeames we hats had .caswo to

spook of ii Ilert, ghee•by. His ton se mehhan•

led him on this mesior. Leopold says the Boni
of the labi cabin, in which the W 'man was faune
lying, was eattrelvd near:, lime tactics deep with

Imes'

The settling of the vexed question, now pending

before Congress, is a matter mostanxiously desired
by every friend to his country. In this Sate, a

largemajority of both parties are to Iavor of Mr.
Cloy's plan, as being, if not the best, the only ore

that a likely to pass at the pment session of Conr
green; they greatly fear, if acme thing is net done

before that body adjourns, that camsequences moat

serious and direful will occur. The latespeech of
the GreatKentuckian has created a most profound

sensation. Every one pronouncing itequal; if not

! superior, toany effort of ha proudest days, and its

effect upon the country will be all powerful.--
..god bless Harry Clay," was the expression of a

venerable gentleman, who rat the other evening

jreading his speech upon the porch of our Hotel,
andto which,a bonny response was re-echoed by
every one present. Whether be succeed• or not

la alloying the present storm, a grateful contitry

will say to him, "well done thou good and faithful
servant." Of the Cabinet, it is notnecessary to

speak, they are all,withthe exception of Messrs.
Bates and Hall, well known. Intlns Stale, how-

ever, the latter gentleman has a high reputation,

arid you will hod him a W nig or rho right set,

fearless, independent, and determined to do his
duty. Adieu.

BAIL RoAD o.nn STLA.II 1t0.T.--A cartes•

pondent of the 1. V. Journal or Conamtroe thus

deacnlae a men betaret n one of Ike Gant North
River steam toot. and a traingroan on the Find-
rem river rail road.

A short time since embarked on thercearner
Oregon for A,bany. At @ix &dock. P. 1.1., we
left the dock and glided up the river. As theeye
glances throughIke guntenua saloon., and survey.
thecomforts of saneroom and tsb!e prepared der
the travel cr, and the 'womb surface ot the Hud-
son so delnattludy adapted to steam host cariga•

bon, the question amig -sat itself, • Can 'hie made
el travel ere. be •critiorty interfered with by ray
tall road Will those elegant atennamodstlons

piton WASUISOT OS have to glee way, and race flowing palaces al
dad

C.thmKthdeDel thef beh'aronsn b4loug toa a"..mt edh‘e". o'f "t'ra ltre el7,:h'ind' d
Wallowing. Aeg. 2,1520. limes , The passengers were standingabout, en

awaiting the summons to tea A group
The Cabinet—D•clinatton of Mr. Hate• patiently

—The fate of the Compromise—Who le '1 n• Bl ood upon the"' quarter le ...reflation
when suddenly, blot' the shrill whistle mends

respon•thle 1-01santon—St•te right. ashore. It seem. • long way elf, spew it woad,
and State wronge—C•llfornla and see, yonder on the climate shore, past shove
Fannyscene In the Monde. the ireca, end far 1111.M. a chile eland of steam

Ron Edward Bates has finally declined the appear:, acerer aid nearer s end. the rolstle,
seat In the Cabinet, tendered him by President then we beard a loyd roaring a cataract then

Fillmore. His mamas were quite 1""n"°°1°- ethim'e7egiorfro&m"kth'reitteoefsman:th'LNloddile"natt,e'64
61a. He bee a very large family, no fortune, • 10.m0...cc sod • long train clears orate Hudrio

liberal

t

and sufficient income from his prfestronal Raver 11.11 Road canoe &Once furiously along.—

enertlons,agreat part of which he would oraserto to • moment they ;teem Amity galnirs upon ti•,

up wan re Nov (ar a race.

lose by cluing-leg the restdence from St. Cochin Tkr o °7:;,,,,th:gY Z:
Wu:Aaron- It supposed that Mr- O.lcM of upon theboat'a side, next the Erstern above. roe

L'auis, will be offered the Department of the passengers in the cart eheko their hands at ns from

issoEsoch so Itis booms that before iee winders. 04 rusher the vain, with a roulike

was determined to invite Mr. Bates to a mat in ,I:lo,7ehi/e„e.„l":",l,f e/ 11.7, ‘̀'y'p,.f : eT07;ere,1 1.
tte Cense!, the 'Presidentsod his advimers, had mina=. Oa troce/s the karego, but to an in

deliberated very maturely between thews two allot qolcker than to maw, thecar. ere far ehesd

gentlethe°' who were consideredegnolly well I °L7:,:,701`Ti. 1.'74'.7.,"`..";:`,". 1Yre70uP10'.11,.'.
qualified to discharge the duties of the often Just and i t. toll'. moment reverberate

refused by Mr. Dater. I amid the palisades, then gently and grsdnaliy

gave you, vesterdsy, • soffixiectip toll se. cease. The rave sr over, it toned but • momet,
.d

count of lbe manner m which the Omnibus was n;nitli;en
overturned, and all the passengers spilled out but rood re compieted to retire to bed In Albany at 10

one. To day there has been • very elaborate die P. M.,josias the Oregea's passengers are throws

as Is, who did tL Mr. Clay chars.s the tang ro.uttehe..rrris,r.,.an,d,Lo:n!utilim,niro7nte,itne room

deed upon Mr. Pearce, who rebelled against his 7b;rer yePrirs hence, l'ac as aeon se Hudson

authority, as conductor and manager of the Um- I mill Rend max Ihroll4ll to Albany.,tIt he
re
re

tuber, when he, Mr. Clay, accepted and procured doubtless be • ellfht no
, and then siring-rho travel•

the insertion of Diwson's amendment, turning len,-.7.7:ZZAn.h.". to accomplish the distance
over the people of New Monies to Texas. Mr. from Albany to Sothic, we obeli God him cote

Pay sold that concession was indispensable to (MO.). taking his hreatisat on bowl of at. wog.

boat on Lake haw, ha, ing NeN York the
secure the Ilopport of Me Texas Senators to the Ure1 hill. That necessary concession was granted, eennZigniirCrii";;;;'''n:Yg

i but Mr. Pewee bad moved to strike it out, and yawtorg arid imiat eat at the tholght Af a

succeeded Ingetting ft ejected loom the bill, sod • whole day's travel on the rail road. These

she LAI was thereby lost: Mr. Pearcreplied, t6ou6'lle °C sore) to mn an sea horned dose°

with great effect, Met if Mr. Clay's sasomptiora loeowonve, shnekieg, wildly aa it dashed along,

were true, then the Texan Sena.or• were elms- rounding pront...lll. telling Mr of the ceMplele

able with the loss of the Compromise rather than 0.•0,E the method nltr•crillnd acco tO mke
the bmka of the Rodent. The impe-

-1 himself,sefor it em they lase! set up their own ponoa
F'un"' u

!judgementsnaiad teerest of the Senate. They tithing bell thefastest mode.
b°

I demanded the Dawson amendment at • reeogoi- The otvnerr ,1these beats seem swore that their

unionin fact of the right of Tesw to the Bents klory 11 dryer tsg, and to think it uselewto resat

Fe country. 'They secured that, bat lost the bill, the
_

for there were several Sehators who wouldot hi„re
swallow the Damon amendment who were lei acetic of diserder eturred Infront of the Catholic

favorable tothe bill. C me. in Third arrea yesterday afternoon. It

7" "II °I the general d' h'" d" .leraVo7.thri!ni "tibd'eP gitenita"Tate7tiati I bb ne deti m sfrc 'h "ter'
gilled of a *erica of kirrang•ce neon atmlnlccr, hr did, ha cd among the poor tailors of the :on.
which I will not further describe than to ray il at Nereid no who are notnoeoged In the ...mkt...—

boy/ecern o y Om erms,st—is ne igh.

acme, Butler, sod . Mason, of V.-, brought for-

ward the old, explcilfd, and tressoneble doctrine onrii net on'‘ dib ei liuniiftr incbe idr d.° l7b°l7-:
of the constitutional right of null fixahon or eel saron gsprea d...tit,e chine,was wicked,

cession, whenever a State feels aggrieved. Mr. large numbrts collected on the soot, and there

Clay's denunciation cf this miscbmvons bend vg win o Posse of t Ot :ors, ri
The' Chief

was so tree. so Pairtotie, sod so eloquent,that and order was rertored Five of the noten were
alit galleries responded to it in rounds of op. ureated.—X. I'. Clem. Ad,'

placise. AS Mr. Clay had ikequently admontsb• Idasateri—i-On Thuredny, the 4th lomat, by

ed the Southern ohms what would he the ease

.ter the defeat Of the ommeele,/, the hip kir BishopSchweizer Barth, Cm.°Abar
bee, • lineal de-

inea we.

ow vattwadltkaal aseeidenig. chlibinihe rit ,pon. inert4o.fjyruelLut.b.etr: Tsehante,,ah of

44 by hip Polubb bbi moo Foo, 4.64 60 OleImaclogr, Bake ceeagy.—pouet We*.
"'

_

INTERESTING AND EXCITING DEBATE.
oAtAnmAranie THE VALUEIO7? TflZ

OnThnrsday lest, the day alter the defeat of the
Compromise BM, the bill for theadmits:ono( Cali.
torso. being wader consideration in the Senate.
Mr. Foote moved toamend, by fiddling the South.
ern boundary to 20 deg. 30 mi.. A very inter. 1
ening debate sprang cep,fromwhich we make the
following entracte:

MB. CLAY. Mr. President.' wish to say only
a word. We have presented to the country a
measure of peace, a measure of tranquliity—one
which would have harmonized, in my opinion, all
the discordant Ce.lings whichprevail. Test meas-
ure,air, ha. met with a fate not attagether mien.
peeled, Iadmit, on my parr, but one which, as A
respecfs the country at large, I deplore eirmed-
tory. For myself, personally, 1 beer no cause
to complain. The majority of the committee to
woich I belonged have Cone theirduly, them whit
eery, faithfully and perseveringly. It the recasree
has beendefeated, it has been defeated by theez m-
usette en the other aide of the house, and in this
. Bit, Ishall notproceed to Infinite into the mess.
ore of responsibUty which is incurred. Allthat
I mean to say upon that tutject is, that we stand
free and liberated from any responsibility for the
COarequenct• How that measure was defeated,
Wealt know full well. The proposition of the
Senator from Maryland, made, no doubt, upon a
Moaticientious conviction of his duty, led to its
defeat. That was the Immediate caner of the des
feat. That propnaition, I repeat, has led to the
no trermencesiwtoch are fresh In the recollection
of the Senate.

Sir, I have said from fold to lest, that I was in
favor of the admission of California lam so Mill,
mid if the propmitioa of toy worthy friend from
Mississippi had been received by Southern Sena-
tors in the spirit in hi:h it even conceived and

iMended, Iwould have voted for it with Omura.
But, sir, it is presented now, notas a partof • gen
fret project, or plat of compromise, but es a asp
Orate metUnrc, detached from the compensating
measures In the combined bill, and nunszed only
to California itself.

Now, Mr. President. I stand here In my place
meaning to be onawed lir any threats, whettits
they come from Individuals or from State*. I
should deplore as much as an man ever did or
an do, thatarms should be raised against the
.genieral authority of this Union.either by nadir idu•
all or by a bode. But, lifterall that has occurred,
if any one State, or a portion of any Sate, cheese
WO plate themselves in military array against the
Government of the Union,' aril fur trying the
istrength of the Government of the Union. IlLomid
appl.use in the gallery, which was promtely sup-
pressed by the Corer 1 I am for ascertaintrg
whether webite got a government or net--pram'
Peal. efficient, capable of maintain no its atoncri•
ty at d of upholEirg the powers and inierewa which
belong to the Coven mem. 'Nor, sir. am 1 to be

alarmed or dissuaded by any such cause as Inti-

mations of thespilling of blood. If tflo.fd is to be
spilt, by whose fault in it to be spilt, upon the sup
position I have math 1 By those, sir, who have
endeavored to raisethe standard of disunion,and
attempt to prostrate this Government. And, sir,
when that to done, m leog as it pleases if:id to

give me a voice to express my sentiments. or an
arm to raise, weak and feeble though it be. that
some nod that arm will be on the ride of the
cottony, in the snipport or the general authority

and the maintainance of the general powers of
the Government. [Greet 'paha= in the gaily.
rice )

Mr. President, I have done all, and I me e
willing to do all that is M tho power of man to di
toaccommodate thedifferences of the country.—

Sir, I have notbeen attached to any given mod ,
of settling the linable* and entering contentmeo
to the country. I was willingto tette three Mese
ores together unitedly, end 1 am wilting to ye

-hem pass ammeters, and datizetly. I hope the
they may be passed waken the odious booms
which has created such e sensation in some plan

of the Comm. Pat, whether they are peered 0'

not, if resistance is attempted by any Siete or the

people of any State, I chill ItomV voice, my
heart, sod my arm to the suppori of the coalmen

thotity of the Government of my country. Nor.
sir,•rn I epprehenetve of the molt.

air I hear that bond is to be fuelled. Lhope
from the bottom cf my seal it two, will be toil,
eel. Ito', air, if it ehonld be totted, who will by
chargeable with e el:Tante al bier& Sir, it will
he those who clethw,' to prostrate the general an.

Meetly, that busk State, If there should be one,

or the people nt any State Woo woe attempt to

ratn the standard of re:het:gm end destroy t
Union. If thatoccurs, I will be among tee last
men woo vat core op the effort to maintatti the
Udine to its emitety and its lull sod vtgortma au-
thorityand power. All. eir. these threat., ue era
se earn:lulu or dangerous on gentlemen may ter

Mega their magmatic. in supposing. We have

had roe ...cot of that hind lo our turban, When
Washington son. our President, stet, soar. ill,

the sturiatd of triatereelien wee roise ,d In the
wegcro part el Partasylvsma. Part of the arms
of the Unge'l Stales moved leeward for the pur-
pose or eolduing it. There was some Mite blood
weed, I believe. sr the boos. of Ccl. hot
t e insult^ net then, as dounicares and traitors
always will, fled f oin the epproaeh of the flag ot

the Union, supported by the aulhottly and emu.
tenser, al toe tether or the lichen.

MR. PEiittCS. slid that the Scooter frandi.l.
had (teetered that the amendment moved by Olin

on yetterd Iv bed hem:fite immediate coast oldie
defeat of thebill. He was nmetliingthey any mon

of the resoon•ibility of defeertog it Iv mearore
should mat upon tom than hewas pretty's ...herr,

ble with. The left r weeterm, hid hero defeated
slier his amendment, end if tae of pert kee

;rye,. to be earthed then •n,bneot

b• eh eigeshic with ,le • I roe

He bad to toil hit! •ineindiee, i'ie o

eeriiex rid or that inserted iii the maton 0(lb.Senatorfrom ri-nrhts; nOtt dotttg.he had
defeated the bflt he wee willing to bear the rr
spaastbillty, and defend Mg set here or elsewhere,
and against whosoever chould make the charge.—

He had gtven his seppott to Ilehill. but out nett`
after mat n d•rcon. He believed the billwar
senettened by • terse mgan y el the pe title of he

State. tin' tee bII en it stood on yeelrritay Wit
net thebillthe woo Wirth theSatiateon Tueseey

He Imo' to the(needs of the bill,when the emend.
meet of the S maser from Georgiawas proposed,
'bat he could hot stltp vt ir; and thi,t if it were ad

ded to ther eisudtueni of the Sentiorfrom Maier,

ne could miter have to vote thermic Lech, or no
vote at al The Senators, amendment was.de pt

ed. Mr. Pelee, thee witted his it' yetirths to the

ameodment of Mr Dreviron. sad theremoter Aviv
ao could rot give a it raneuon. These Miscue
god this Intent., wereknown to leefnende or the
WI.and they 07141•1 oM *eV lbw they were wept,
red when he moved to .tote tt out. IN had set
ed in support of the hill as long ns hr(void. Ile
bed his reeptoub lot and own rugbt o 1 todeperul•
et tudgmect. The Senators from;en.% when
they could nst getexactly whet the wanted, in,.

and round and opposed ihn bill. D d none 01 the

• re,ponstbilfra of the derma oil attach to them?—
' He won wilting In hoar his part, ter it they were
' ail revaluate, be desired they etenti have than
• ahem

MR oleo Y replied,
MR PEARCE repined. vetoes th -1 he hold de-

alined seueicing mod:d•stiont fir hoe•rscoolon-oni
because noneriftbrot answered hi. on wee. iro-

n( them WM promoted to him by the Swain: from
Illinois. This he rat willing to accept with a
oohed unaitficatlon. It proposed that therig nts nt

Tenet sad the United States should ant be brew
diced by any thing contained in tinthtil. Thos hr

was willingto seespyrrhey would insert after the
word I'roghts" the word " tic Wm

aad he could never con ye
ti; thatunwdtingfthepante.. of theLI o.ited Sate shoul Ibecome

changed in the menwiwe. Ne bonito that in
scuttles Or ie =sumo of the defeat of the hill, it
might he merle sand that the naendmr.t of the
SerialOr from (lentil was the remote canto.

MR M &SON, of Va.. after remarking at some
liregth, that the Southern States would newt 'Lb
mit to any other line than the Missouri Comply,
mite, pro !tweed to reply to Mr. Clay, as fo:lows:

Now, Mr. President, one word in regard to what
fell from the Senator froin Kentucky Ido not
tow whether that Stott°, tpenks the oponton or

Judgment of a roluarity or the State. repre.ented
on tuts door. Ido not know tilt his lye, hit es •

pestenee, end hi. poctionhave enabled bun, at he
is entitled from hie high and lilfoy intellect to do.
tr d reel the nrecture.ylnot to mould the opinion.
of a large ponton of the Americanpeopoe; orit Io heard him declare here to day to his pima Ile a
Senator, addressed to via howther Senators, that it
U the duty of the Federal C overonuunt to !the no
further account of SAM reatataliM then they
would do n 1 the resistance of Individuals or o'
private di.g to. stet:lst the lent of there

IL CLAY. That is not whet I said. I tatilAnd
I repeal, and I mien ail men who Ileve pens to
record It, that if any single State, oe the peopled
any Swie, choose to ell to the standard aditunion
snl deoy the authority r ( the Union, I ern lor
msonoonel, g the t u Sant, of the Unlo3. That It

what I laid.
MIL MASON. Theis exactly what I owl, muted

the honor/lee Senator to say—that re. ..sore

made under the authority of a State is no f tribe
to be respected by the •utho or the United
States than if it were made by a body of todovidu
als on their nwo room.

Me CLAY.. in kin sent I No further; none cilia'.
• .

Mr. MASI IS —Then I undermood the Senator'.
meaning correctly, and stated it sit Nowrir,whut
is our Government? 13 our Government on t 1.50141.

elationof the individual citizens, extending through
this broad land from sea to ten.honed by the acts
of a majority, to he coerced intosubinismon it they
disagree In or refuse obedience to a law? Par
from it We have separately organized States—
State. that claim to be and erefree, sovereign, and
independent Staten, but who have yielded a portion
of their power to tide_ General Government tar a
common object and for the commongglli; but they
have regularly organized Governments, with exe-
cutive, leolative, and judicial branches, with iin•

limited power of taxation, capable of commanding
theresources of their people toan unlimitedextent,

and recognised andneknowledged asGovernment.
Those Stat.,, be the theory of our Government and
by themange of that Government, ere bound to
look to and protect the safetyand happinessnnil
welfare of their own people, and if It be true—God

forbid the experiment should be tried!—bat if it be

true that in the Goverment of the Confederation n
power in lodged to coerce the ?Jute. Into when.,
rum to their will; if in this Federal Government a
pane resides to hold the citizen ofa State to on
aSenience paramount to his obedleoce at home,
need notany to that Senator and to the country.
that whenever the experiment is tried you will have
the whole tierof Southern States, and 1 believe a
large portion of the Northern Suites denying It.
Sir, may Heaven, is its providence and In its ben.
fie cience, avert suchan issue'.

Bat we are forewarned by the Senator from
Kentucky, u his Idea of the theory of thin inv.
inghilas OW it le orfibk ,, ssiguiltiil duly w

camas ebedience to its [awl. whether resists:tee I
comes float the authorities ofaState or from an I
individual. -Non, sir, how.do these Slams stand
There is my own Commonwealth, whose limits
are withtnittent from the doors ofibis capitol, and
other Staten math of this, ineledieg Georgic all
of whom, through their conalituted authorities,
have declared,and placed itupon the Manaus books
that they said resist what they believe to be an On-
coneutminnalact of power by the Federal Gov
crnment, should it be dope, in reference to M.
liaise question. The Senator from Kentucky re.
idles to them distinctly, resist at the peril ofblond,
If you do it ;ad that bin counsel and aid shall be
given to the bayonet. of the Federal Government
to reduce them to anboolosion Sir, it la well they
should know it.aid they do.know it, so fat as the
potenti•Vvolee of that Senater--aad potent it is-

-eon enforce it. Let it go to them, and let it go to
them, al itwill do, cotemporaneou• with the me-
rlin of the Congress ofthe Uttited States upon this
question of the exeinsion of slavery lathe Terri.
tortes. Sir, I milk to add no beat to this dimes..
nine—none in the world. The subject la one that
we should deliberate on calmly, and temperately,
and I hope we' shall do it. I feel at liberty to
speak for Virginia. only so far as I believe that I
understand wont she designs to do. To that ex.
met I em bound to speak. I believe, slr,ln my beet
end settled judgment, that when a law shall be
passed by the Coleman of the United States, and
become Inclaw of the land, whichshall by its act
exclude the people of the State from taking their
slaves into territory south oldie Missouri compro-
mise line, that Virginia will do -what has been de.
dared In herreso,utons already—not threatening
resi.usece—ahn will take ouch measures by her
own rovereignty, as In her judgmentarid be beet
e,imitated to piewerve the Untoo, if it can be pre.
sowed, and if not, to preserve her own safety, and
her own welfare, outof the Union.

MR. BUTLER, of South Caroline, after some
preliminary remarks, reverted to Mr. Clay in
the following BUII11:

I think it.proper to say here that I em Imm
del.bern•ing under the obligation. of the federal
compact; and I will endeavor to discharge my
duties to that G.tvernmert.. lint Imom be per-
mitted to say, Mr. President, that my °Mamas
of duty vary very materially from those which
have been expressed by the honoralle Seoa,or
from Kentucky. (Mr. C:ny.) If, sir, Inchonora-
ble &eater from Kentucky is amens Sue the cm-
calico to try the strengthal the government, per.
hays he may bring about theocclusion by measures
of injustice and oppression. Lt will never be
brought about in any other way. And I will
say farther, that if the 0001151013 ever 'shall arise
for trying the strengthof thus Government against
a singe Stat.., or a number sit States, who may

disregard Its authority, the Senator and toted
will be found ip very different attitudes.

Sir, if I understood his prop°. lion—and it is
not the brat time he has mime the remark
here—it is. thatunderno circumstances would he
be found toresist the Federal Government, frond
ded Cs measures should be adopted by a mere Ina.
forty, having the sanction of his judgment that
they were contitudonal. to other wards, toe
proposinon is, that the State. of this Confederacy
are to have Mei, destinies sad their nghts sub-
jected to the arbitrary decision of an ore introit
rd, self sustaleing, and interested majority.—
And be says he will follow the etandaro al each
a Government to blood, and that it nay State,
or the people of any Stole, should raise the stand-
ard or resistance tosuch ammeter, he would be
found ready advance to opposition to that stand-
ard. and mingle to favor of the Government In
civil war.

The State of South Corultna, Mr. President, has
been toooften alluded to, for one of her reprente-
winner to mistake the nun. Ido not know that S.
Carolina has ever gone further, yen, us fur as I elm
recollect,she has not goneus tar as other Southern
States in the Upton. TheSeirmor from Kentucky
limited his ream k toosingle Sate, or It.. people
of a stogie :Sate. My mend from Virginia notat-
ed that part of his argument I shall netnevi ify up-
on ft Bat the .senstuetfa+ stated that the Wilmot
proviso, thenhollcon of theclove trade to the Pts-
inlet of Colunrbin, any ins-alumthat could be adop-
ted connected wall tlits toll that he could regard as
eenstitutional—sod he regards thenell t, cupehtte

lion:ll—should have Ins sanction, should have his
support, culling to his aid the bayonet* of the fleecy
at this confederate; to put down a revenge State.

Mr. President, einpnia, I believe, North Carol
ne—eertainly South Carolona—l speak (or he
Gcorgra, -.Valenta, and hithsam•fpre speak
lidee

•
It of thew States—hare said to solemn legts-
resdl ves that if the Cormrests of the U. Stales
enact the Wilmot 'proviso, or any kindred
me, to insult and oppress the Slates whose
mood be thus threnteurd, they would resist.

And I avid 'ay lo the honorable Sttutior. or brae..
Jorrer that hewill bad it more difficult than pleastog
ee frld:Crie, toaupposeithe t:overunrein Looting to
moitliel with .orb 1111army of States. I helmet the
honorable Senator from lientueggis a Vlrgienan by
birth. Sir he has honored his leather. Ile has a-
dorned the country with which his name I. Weston
ed, alimot u. banntliandms did of Theta,. I award
bon all that honor,' will award hon. But I will
bring to IMO no example, illustrating how the child

is lor)he mother. even under Mr temptation of
civil war !.Dell. It la one of the roostleeching in.

cidents ofhistory that while 13eroadotte was mwn.
hieing with the Allirel Power.° mate warren Fs,
nateitie,ortpla hr sone venni:lvo devise ruessures to
pun down Napoleon Linnaportira.an enemy to Kii
Niro end the usuon of Whirl.he was the soaking.
when he opproarbed the enedites of France, he
emmurd not sad would not pass uponthe land of bin
tranvia, And yet l hear Mei lu:caulk `eases
trout b .:calmly any that if V irgrota, true io her his.

I 107n, undertake to inatrunto her I,llotlltlona

and to rent the Wilmot proven, and teller aetnof
immure and oppression which shill be Imeght

it, 11:e00111. 01 tips GOterncieut, ha Would
befound coontlont . hit blood ttpam the ...oil of fp,

birth to put her down.
St•, I have emoio rotted thin' w hit have been

se-ia Th V At! V ro I
'aronna. S /*reline Gioia •• Artois, Alp-

Th-y au m tu acme ne Itrauma
is ko h airy to ass whether they will make

thengood i atd it will he tar history to say ton
it, theirs, as will be found ready to coomerate
with the Fedet.al Goverumentise extimmushlag am
hOttoruhla tested., by blood. There are advert
in the army tram Virginia. South Carolina. Alaba-
ma, nod Mimissiepi, paid by the Federel Got/tra-
mcar sad to part paid by %Taipei., South Carob.
aa, itlabacriv, and Mteaissippi. Aod I should like
o ace Inc re.m•tnt who could drew hot sword
intein•l his mance Stee. I have given the ettec•
Jo. ot Bernadotte as an than's°uu of the feeling
whom I would entertain.

V Now, ! shill sotarra:Faita motive the honor.
,hie Seaver. nor anal! I undertake ni di/ptee
principles, for he has openly stud La t, right or
wrong.. it be believes any mnamre of a major-
ity of thei government eohettlationat he would
Inviolate a to bM.e, underthe obhgaof bm
aliagt.ne• the Union. My Inman ,AS I have
/nen said, le to theState of nor mitt, y. mid tier
'Mice th toe voice that will always e• mead

sermons. Toe last those that I roe d thumb of
mould tie that the night before we, meld speak
getter in zit anal Intercourse, d lot Ira thecame

eiream,noil the nextanomie' eo or that err stream
and the pathway. to it with blood. T ere is no tn.

ao suorking to tee a ltum tees. do not look
w.th any degree of pleasure span 12 .perof nos
k ad. Perhaps I have aol the same cameo to
lock upon theca as others have. I Otlld avert
them tie any honorable mess.

Mr President. the State to. I I rep, sir, rt. tar
as I cat speak fur it, and she has Or • evidence

r., v.ti be taloned with a mere pion nit boom,
so tar OS ibie matter is comerned. I believe that
we hareauhthitted to every compromise that has
beep no de here, we have made evert, eaenfice.—
But we are not exactly the woisnaptra lug-
s cream, to prottrate ourselves nod let In:MIS/al
lan crushed under the wheel. of the uoteu, when
it shell be wielded by an unprincipled and inesdeet
031IjatlIY. No sir. no: 1 Doter could go to South
Calllal,n. Sad ices. her line ageism her, under any
tanner, and especially rot td I Deal, do it under
Ma mom meted oleo to justGi.vurnment,mml under
the Imo muttofmeasures, to my opinion, Drove tit
abort by a eytem tf policy leaking wits meth sh
regard to a majority, in disregard to the Interests
thatwere inteeded In have bees secured by our
po ly conatitution. When the time to think and
set in relation to these Matters has come• I dal;
feel r liberty to act for myself. I hope the Masa
trophe may be averted. The honorable Sommer
auppmet that it may have been averted by ha

tans That is an laSaalallan,apure C111110311:1011,-
And is he to anytime that nothing coo save this
Uaton trot compromtsee, made Ltdeatirely at bra
invoice, tor such compromises as he sha'l regard

a a %tame gn remedy. I moat be permitted to
say to the Senator, as was teed tomsy honorer la
Mend nOO2 Maryland. (istr. Pearce,) that he ought
In allow other race nomething of selfoespeet in
giving u terance to theiropinion.

I hope that fear is no counsellor of mine. I
have as much fear of consequences ea any man.
And I nay now, that if you have nu better then
ore thou hat been proposed to avert what I ft or

Is COMO,' It would not bare done it.
Sir, it wroth' not be • imagist Stmoothat the ger-

tternan will hove to coconut... Not at all. I din
net an, that he has brought It shoot more than nth •
ors. I hay now, ea I said the otherday, that If
thorn van re venom' from me a single tribute der
to aim. I would pay it. 1 sincerely lichens be
loves th USIOII. I eneerely believe thet his
fame it identified with a. And I pardon menti in
one whose h•atory a Indissolubly connected with
ti and he mud pardon me at the game time fre
';woo to loin that, in his mere.es to met arse
this Colon, he should take care not to sanction
oteasarill winch will tetertere with theealety, se•
cusity, and honorof member. of the Union.

I have thee, elm, expressed myself. I have not
spoken of Manors. Bat allow toto Say thatper.
Me with AIM in their hands will Dover be hung
liy a rope.

Mr. CL SY, Mr. President, I wish to ray a few
word.. Idoaim mean to be drat/. Into a dilutes.
stun of the exploded doctrines of nollilleatioh.
hoped they had expired with the illesiricon Indi-
vidual, whew recent death we all eoshscerely id.
taco'. Moreover, air, Imust protest against the
right of the Senator form Townie, or the Selman
Imre SouthCarolina, to getup and speakfor the
mlareholding States.

MIL BOfiLER. Wit the honorable Senatoral.
low no I 'poke for my owe state,and Ispokeoft°
other Move toodlog States by Mew Megabyte re-
solve.

MB. CLAY. Ialluded mare partienlerly le the
honorable Senator from Virgins. Hwapoke not
only of hi, own State, but of all the slave tloldiag
Santee.

MIL MASON. IISM sure the honorable Senator
will Jeanine mefor a moment. If there is any
thing in the world that t am less addicted to than

I another, It is to speak by authority. 1 did netas
Fame to speak herealtogether upon buthorit# for
my owe State, far less or another. I spoke of
what I un4entood from the current Minn, of the
day, from the register of the opinions of those
Stairs
MR CLAY. There in language food/en employ.

ed by Senators speaking for theSmith:sits.,South,'
the whale Ssuth. Sir, Ithink it would be very

11 evasion vim OS7I, Patios am

the? wen. Mg] .rrpresetiting' the sentiments of
theirewe State.sentioutundertaking tospeak the
sentiments of States exterior to theirown. Now
I speak in no patina spirit towards the Senator
from Virgin's. when I say, I believe that if
the people of Virginia had teenhere. fonr•kann
of them would have voted' kir that compromise
measure satin!' the Senator his kit it cionscieno
loos duty to opoote and vale against.

Sir, 1know that the opportunities of the gentle-
man from Virgil to to obtain informationare much
greater than my own. But I roofers to know
something about the sentiment of the State which
gave me birth. And 1 believe that tomorrow. if
the people of Virginia were oolled, three f nabs
or fuer fifths of them smell be found to be in fa-
vs, of this measure. Now, does the Senatorfrom
Virginia or the Ssanter from South Carillon imer
int, whenthey have returned toms to their con-
stituents—with tho opposite opinions prevailing
upon the atibjeet of this compromise—with the
olive brunch held .out to the whole Union--do
they expect to he abe to have the sword drain,
spinet the Lunn. ? There never was such acon-
flict of opinion no willarise in the alaveholdlog
States upon the very ground of the rejection of
Die compromise.

My:President, q have said I want to know
whether we are bound together by • rope of sand,
or an effective, capable government, competent to

enforce thepowers vested in Itby the constitution
of the United Sir tee. And what Is the doctrine
of nullification—,et up agate, revived, rerreciated
not enlarged, nor improved, nor extended in this
near edlton of ' Why, that a eingle State shall
uadertaketo say that n haw passed by the twenty
aloe other States is unconstitutional and void, and
that she can raise the standard of restatauce and
deb the authority of the twenty nine. Sir, I den
tried the doctrine twenty years agn; Ideny itnow,
I wdl me is denying it. There is no such pried
pie It a state chooses to mama the attitude of I
de acne. to the geeeral authority, and toam up its j
ceperale opinion evilest the twenty nine other I
-States, it takee the consequences upon' itself, and
the question is redneed to thltt"

Shall the twenty

nine yield to one, or shall we command the one?
Call ter by whet name you picnic—s state, a

"corporation, a sovereignty—if a State pule herself
upagnimt thea shorty ofthe Union, It mos.f sub-
mit to the consequences of revolt, as any other re,
vatting community mutt.
.New. sir, need gernlemen lay to their route

the fl taming unction that the army Is composed
of officers from Kentucky, Virginia, South Car.
ovine, and other States, who will not draw the

sword to out down disunion and 0W14011111 ,0 .!

What, sir' „Ton army of the United States, un-
der the command of the Chief Magistrate of the

Union. or under the command of the gallant of-
ficer who ten la tl e corquest of Mexico. not
do their duty' Gentlemen will find themselves
very much mistaken if they think 'such • state

of intone will Via, And I may say, I did not

pot toe cans of Vtrglnia.' I respect her; I vene-
rate her. She in my permit, and I have feelings
towards her which ate inspired in the filial bo-
earn toward. its parent. I did not put the case
of Virginia he came. I put the case oleo State
by name. The honorable Senator from South
Carolina put the words imo ray mouth, when he
made me refer to his State. I respect every
Stare. Brit if any State chooses to array itself
in opposition to the authority of the United
States, and order its eltisenato array themselves
ina hostile attitude towards the Union, the Union
is none, or thatresistance must cease.

The honorable Senator from South Carokna
tellyaeof tee situation of Betnadotte; who, when
he came to the confines of France, was nitwit.
Iles to invade his native country. Let me re.
mind the Senatorof • ran much more analogous
to treerepublican &widths than the ewe of the
King of Sweden. I admire more that Roman
father who, for -ht mike of Rome, condemned
sod teased to ho executed his own Imo. Plat
is more in oaeordanco with my notion of to.
publican liberty.

The honorable Seaatoreptaks of Virginia being
my canonry. No, am, that Union is my country.
Tee thirty Staten are my country. Keotnaky is
my country. Virglnis a no more any country
than any other of the hates of the Union. She
has creates:, on my part, obligations end feelings
and duties toward. her, le my private character,
which nothing en earth would Induce me to fir.
felt or violate. 'BUN will pot the cue of my own
S ate. If my own State, canteen' to her del!,
should nice the sisodard of disunion catmint the

residue el the Union, Ishould go against her—-
even against Kentucky.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
129 WOOD ST, ABOVE FWFU,

Darer Jest received large additions to their
SPRING STOCK OF HARDWARE, CUTLERY,A

Imported by late rialto from Europe, and to
which they would esperlally call tee attention

of porebawro. believing weir well erten.
wee stock. and low prices will give

endie satiafaction.
warAdAvrlvT

hl'Laivit's Ws all Vanosivenz —The whatnot mider
shows at once We demand for and the excellence el

Mit greatmedicine. Certifienes have been someld.
pliedto tarot of this Venaiinie,liat we col:under It
ounce...au' to add say mom

im, July ttitih.TSl7.
Kiva & fo —llls t'ermifege4ll.ou We tome

time ago by year agent, is an aoIJ. It field very rap-
idly, and givespeatsatisfaction.' As ere areeutirety
out of Inc .4 buyingfrequent eats fur it, you
sci.l please Send as some Immedmiely. . .

Ce.bIoRRN & CO "

FrFor ode by J. KIDD k CO, No GO Wood street
svg:llLewS

°Mee o✓dsod Perm. R. R. Ca, Thirdet.

rereser”n, Artgort 5.1050.
T;ts *teethe:di le a the Ohio and Fem..) tea*.

iltl lined (Moment are hereby nonfied to pay the

met. Ur testelereatof Geed tilers per .Lore,at .h:office

of theCompany. on or beforethe 20th day oSZorSity.

The ninth utmalteent on or before the I:tr.h day of

September. The tenth 11.mM:wet on or before the
ark day of October nerd.
1D The 7.hremelt:neatmus called for on the Seth of
Jaly

nosh all

211 A 11.1111[D
At Ilrore‘rol, Pt, en We 3.1 maltreat, by Re, Mr.

Feltter, D Mies 11/Lll2ll'K Ce,

tot eangesore levet, at 11,0 fr,Sieelfee of Rev J. iti-
fte•hoto, It h... rite, on the teeming ef wee Rh el
Augus, loft• 3110 .emW Incurarren Jr. ties, lifisq,

Riownirit aaaaa et New Nt.tn city
The rondo and .toquanor the U. 3. M.

Rost.. a, end at Rev. Manta,/ OTworea lynd,are muted to
attendthe funeral ofthedeeensed, from saereaideuee
of the farmer, cornet of Third and Ltanny e.reeta, at
10 oeoloek :Ms ',roma.

Thu, .urrtsble isity reached our city a few days

since, while leis:meg adar the dr....which hit

thus suddenly, in the midst of comparative strangers.

carried her ti at. untimely grave But on. shun

month has elapsed. mace, In Lbs full enrolment at

health, and surrounded by all thatseemed demrab'e
ie life. she gave heal and heart 10htinswho now, with

bereaved heart and 'erected hopes, mournshetearly
etig Though modes:andretiring m tier ntusacivorhe
was Inevery sense Oahe word an amiable,a worth,.
sod exemplary ebristian lady, with pawnrs of mind
and qualities of heart rarely portegind by those who
shins brightest on life'. tranyitory stage. Universally
beloved, she woo the idol of hoe relatives, and the fa.
smite el all. Even daring the few days of stunning
she passed in oar midst, she woo the hearts of all who

approeched bee bed side, and many sincerely mourn
herdeparore who so very recently met her for the
first time.

In her bridal reties we have I aid her body to rest,

among ilia evergreens and dowers of oar beautiful
Cemenry—tte oily of the dead; bat us.) yearn Mere.
she he! *died her immortal spirit In the brightlobes

of bet Pigsior's righteousneis, lie which she will rise

to lifooverlaslng and glory Immortal. Idnew Orthis
eevnievieen providence, Ova tilrineit bat exclaim with
tee apostle,—“llow onsearehable are Ms judgineLle,
and Ills ways past andait out..

At the residence or hergrawi parents,in thiscity,cn
the 2,1 of Augustgement, LH LT, InfantGunge.,or.
Mary Moore, egad two germ and 411 month.

among all the beautiful, the bright, and lovely
arswer• that a Ssvior's tom has nansplanted to his

heavenly Patterse, themare :tette morebright, more
bcautolik,or more lovely than Lilly the beloved. She
wt. toofate sad too bright for earth, and God took

her. A mother's heart bleeds, but a mother's Mirk
looks far, far above the blue vault of heaven, and
views the bnght throngofhappy spirits, where sorrel,
do always behold the fare of their Father which Is In

Heaven, and among them all Lilly's golden harp

sounds the loudest, and her sweet valet seems to say

to all her weepier friend..
In heaven alonetrnebliss is (coned,
Add IIetc's CO weeping there.

SALE OF Oil. PAINTINGS,
tirE are weakened to eat attention to the anteof
VV aupern uJ Pain:lngeat Moo Halton Wed..,

Jay. the 7th inttant„ at 10 o'cloek, by I. M. peen,
tiveuoneer.

Tar eollert Orr “11111111111 many beeuidal agate.by
All,Tieln sod French .•11.11, whieb ate now minty
for eeanutiatlon, and will, we are sound,'0 sold
without reserve. atigG:det

LOTH FOR BALE.
100of the moot valueble mad dealrs bla

Building'Lots in theoily 4rrrrr ot,

AT prices which will allow hsndstime profits to
those who purchase to sell again, and in loeatthine

watch it le tierevert will gee fill sattetaellonto Were
whobill to iOlpfoll4land creepy. The Lots Iraabout
one mile rem the New Court House, adjelnlng the
Seventh and Idshth Wards,and fronton Pintosteens

•pow, 8111121T,COXKILICit, wt.'', and
Cray.. rrlieets. Those no Pennsylvania Amine are
englide far [meate dwellings, and are the only Lots
for rale on that street %het have a Clew of the tole
scenery Of the Monongthela Ether. Tooth Otk the
Ilrariththk street lanls,road nod these on Commerce I
street which extrod to the river are well located tor
Matitifactot'not and otherbasiness. nthblivbroenis bring
mach online Oka nouns of city bunco.. than •Vi -us
properties en the Al egheny and over the Manning.
meth lout have been sold •t higher prices Plans
exhibited mid terms Made known by

WILLIAMS a sin-Nri,,
Attorney.. at Lois., Four th ht., er

augdidlw . E DUAZZAM.
(City Dailies please Copy twe vreckr.l

Lumluir, norms., Eingglet. Ilarmub .e
at AUBLI.S.•

QUILL he • tld on TUEID CV, the 13th Ins m, at

107 into rea.dene• of Samuel Paisley, ' 1., in
the Ninth Wail,Pinethroh, lOu odefeet PineP Ur,
and Cheery Lumber, et lotof Lath.together with me
110thes aol liuehesw two Wagons and two glee,
on which a credit can be obtained by plying ap-
provederldoisn.

ALEXANDER LAUMILII4 ,
AMES MARSHALL=ES

FOR MCAT.
A SMALL 1101.1nE on Prino met; in din 691►t►

Vh411,--1481 ApPI, as otscp; inn

' ICIECVTOD,br , NOTICE.
lIEessiehigned have obtained fro] be ROI&
of Allegheny enemy, Letters Teautmentary
*Kato of Samuel Palley, tato of the etty ofPitt:ti,

burgh. All per.. banns claims *Ltd out..?are hereby nabbed to prevent Mere tar sel,lernenl, and
WI persons Intel ted theretolero required to make

payments immediately, to eitheral subserthers

418E1118708 1111L, PITTSBURGH.
131'. 139 Ve9ed • , 9b99• Fina•
roIAT splendid stablashment is nos offered Mir
I Beat. It is admirably amnion kir contests,

Leclarns,Rablbblons, rte. For ierinii MT'S to
JOILN

137Wood
A FIIIZS sIMON:3„t

ALEXANDER LAUD.
JAM MARSHALL.- - -

BACON 10.2oies reedfor igale by
0145 9 & W HAADoUOII

XCHANGE ebiladelphia Sight Excbmill far
salehi Iapg6) & V II A[WAUGH

BOOKS
FOR THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

Thefollmenng Valuabto Family FeMseisreone
Are. decidedly thr belt Books that Agents e.pus.

tibia employ their time in supplying to the people of
thelJnited State.

Sa.tra Dew and Papal.. Pictorial
oriel the most splendidly Wounded volumesfor

families ever thsued the Amencau continent, non.
Wein more Pour ThousandEnchthings,design-
ed and executed by tee most eminent Artists of Eng-
land and America-

The extraordinay popularity of the above volumes
Inevery sectional'the Union, tenders an •gcr.cy de.
unable m each one of our proteins., towns and 'Wa-
ges.

Judi published,
BE NEW& POPULAR PICTORIAL DESCRIP-

TION OP THE UNITED STATES:
Containingao account of the Typography, Settlement
Howl, liorelationstry and other emote.. Evente.,
geadoths, nog tees in Agriculture, Manufactures,and(
Population,dee ,of each :Batela the Union, Notre-,

tad with Two Maur. Nigher.. of the editorial'
Clues, Places, Building*, Scenery, Carioedies,
or the tamest it. complete In coo oetavo Tolom•
600 pages, Occultly bound in silt,picional ennildid
Retail grace, 8.2 du

THE NC ruitiAL FAMILY ANNUAL.
Folur hundred pages octane, nod Illustrated with Two
lit, cited andiwove Angraviocri designed al a vain,
able and cheap present for parents and teachers to
place In the hands of young people, In aumetthe
bindings.

THE lIISTORY OF PALESTINE from the Patri-
archal A. to the PreeentTimo. By John Kllto,editut
of the London Netertai an.

Also, New Edmons of Scars, Pictorial Ilistory or

1211=1

131MIE=
the Bible.—Pictori•l Sunday Mora—Pesci p on n

Great Britain and Ireland —Sible Woolson, —7, tens.
mod Sketches in Continental KOrOpt —lnformation for
the People—PictrroalFamily-Instructor• PICTORIAIy
HISTORY of the ANEW. AN REVOLUTION—AO
comely row volume on the Wonders of the World;
together with the

PICTORIAL FAMILYBIBLE,
TheentireMIMS have been careAally egamined,and

strongly recommended to Superintendents Trustees,

Std Teachers o Schoo,.. by I.nytlowlng dintOunlsh•
ed gentlemen: Ili.r acellcrey Ilan:Ohms Pith, Gower•
our of the Stateof New York; Hon. ChrtsuyphortMor-
gao, Seetetary ofState, and Superintendent ofCorn•
mon Schools, New York; TRooney° Be et, Ego,

' Secretary of the Regents of the I.ontressity, N. Tort;
she Leg:shellac Contain we on Collages,Academies uld
Common Sequels; Rev Edward euttheoca.L L. D.,
President of Anthorst College, and ProferaUr hf Ge-
ology, Maasahlinsetts.

raLEM2I
The Pl.e the pablisher hes so success:ally carried

out for several kenos, in th e obtaining resneritible
men as .genes, who are well known their o
counties. town., and Village.. and have time and die.
potationoeacalate !Leadand instructive Stook. Among
their neighbor. and friends. tly taking a pia.ec at
the above tut of book', it will easily be discovered
tent theyare adopted to the Christian, the Scram, the
Statesman, and the Ilemestic Circle Any person
wishing to embark in the enterprise, will risk Hide
by aiming us the publi.her AM or ASO. for which hoDi ll iceelva a Ilex, athorted, as he may direct, u the
wholesale Cook Priers.• • - •

gr.r F.:merl-ming and active youngmen, of respect',
bissty and good address. would do well to enerue
the sale Of the plume velum.; and all Font:easter",
tlergymen, Book Pedlars, and Newspaper Agents,
are respectful y requested to Kat as our Agents A
handsome resounemenn allowed to all who engage
In their sale. Poe portianlars. address. post paid,

HOBERT SEMIS, lee Nausea erect, N. V.

To PnUuhen of Newspapers thrtnighout the
United Start.,

Newspopem opytog tht dement, enure, well
di.played. as atoae, ratthootranTnlMMtionrdge-
mr ot, (including tide noticed and givingItone or more
Intertlonr,h.ll receive a copy of any one of one $l5O

or 03 rem ht, lumps. lo Moir order) by nailingdirect
to the publisher.

tt_r Na ever will be taken from the ate* unrest,
owl. id. anaGnott

WANTED:
A MALE teacher to LE a vacancy in the male rd.

toter department In the Gest • Ward Eutlic
school, Allegheny. An examination mill take pine-
al the School Hon. in sail Wed on Thursday the
Llth 'not

Appileadons, In the mean nine.may be banded in
to any of the director. None butexperienced teach.
en need apply.

A. LAMMNT, Preaident.
Allegheny, Arctic 3rd IcsO—sugditf

(Tatiana please CoPa.l

PUBLIC NOTICE. to hereby &wen to the•fitioekhol
den of the Laths Saw Mill Ron Rai lread Cond.

pony tam an election will be held en the S It instant
between the hours of IS A hl.and 3 n'e oat. en • Ica
nen aria be heldat the house ofMr. Johnklehinstem
Liberty street, Inthe etty of ritt.burch, to elect
Pres.deotand six Daemon of said Comp•rty

ALEX. GA ENARAN.
Wel PATffIN.

MaINI.I9II
WM. C

huLtLe Cant Property at Avetun.
TUFT3DAT morning Eleptember 3rd. at IIii'•

Wclockand. Fifthcreel,. will wSaiddai the Commercial loom, Corner ofTJoodles
4. tract of land treated on the East side of the

hlononaahela Sliver, about foot miles above Morton-
dangle City, lormetly owned by bliciom and Heat
Containingabo tai .3 Ann., one half of erilibbIs under
Cultivation, with a farm lios•r. •i.d. •I w eta comm.,
mhos frame dwellings In cennemion with the Coal
Worcs. IhaLot opened WI feciirsbly looted fee
draining and ventilation. Vein of Coal fear ICst in
depth, end quality Very wiped*,

Title Indivutable. and • long credit will be erten
on pan of the ponchos money.

scat lo dive F.

gt, DARNES

.
THE. BEST PREVENTIVEOF CHOLERA.

1100 K WINE.
C'F-PWINR pore Imported Ly myrelf and wan.

to ee the heel ever sold in Mrs market. of t
131,1112.and ISIS St I I by the den.

el .1....f0rcash.
th :ter ;en at tr. Dregoore of blew.. Breen a

Reiter... at tie Bork rtere Pro. xt, Stath meet II
be promptly atteoded ,o.

VIC YOR SCRIBA. Pitoburgh
He tab es the liberty torefer to thy following gent

wee. i* regard to Me perene.. of the wine.
111.sr. Braun & Buser Dz tiggirta.

De- Sorts. DA Hawn EMI. Da. Several..

Nee Ana 161'Fannurn, ) In the COUIIor Common
by key neat Iriend, Fran. LePlems of AlleghenyConn

els 11. IneCern No. Mt March Term Me.
libel ear Divorce.

Jam. Atentdden > bl urns tn 4th MnenhyMarch.of March. It31 Returned
N. E J Alias Autumns to
3rd Monday of Jont, IeAU.

Returned N. E. .14
To Jaw. NeFotidan. the remonbet blue reamed

Von ale hereby notified and required to be and ap-
pear before the nor Common Clem for the coon
tv of Allegheny.to be held at Pittsburgh,on the fourth
Monday of October next. to answer the libel and
Complaintofwe Libellanthlaty Atte McFadden. to

wrybove nut hcame, if any you have,
the mod aboold not be (leaned on the

bendy of folatrienov agreeablyto the Actof General
Atitteml ly to inch ram made and provided:

Witnem my hand and Seal this nth day of August,
IMO. C. CURTIS. ISut.]

Sluriffd llesteog CouragA
To James Illerodeffto, the remanbel abort named.

Tate th e that in ponuance ofa rule ofmid
Court in the above emote—the decotaitiom of mimes..
In behalf of the Libellant will be taken at the other of
'Romeo Steele bbt~

on 4th street. Ip the city or Pitts•
berth, Friday the no day of veptember. be.
tween the boor. of aA.01, end 0 hl..and from doe'
to day till all the neemaary testimony !hal'be taker;
md at the office of James MeCtelland, Kee, an tbe
Set:weigh of Canemburgh, In the reliOll of Washlrg
ton, no Friday the 13th day of September. between
the boom or 0 A.M. and 0 P. M, when and where

"01Te174,171"11y.a"F:;;Erlihellant'a Aura.
me S to C.M d

BEesAvn_x bhd•lnin relvtred •nd far •nog __.. • W.W IiARBAU

?LANETT'S BITTERS
Creates &healthy action throuthoutthe body, restive
the appetite,equal se the circulation. tive tone and
energy to the system, ana create a power of term -

nto to illseue Inall its forms, rarely to ha obtained
They will perform a speedy and permanent cure of
Dyspepsia, Indrgertion Flatulency,General Delitllty

'

Liver Complaint, and &I the tniaof aymptunis tema
amity milted nervous affections.. . .

IIEAD&CHE
Will be Immediately reheved b. the nee of this lima!•
cable compound, wht•h I. rarely vegetable, and is
adapted to all mtee and condition...

pmeALics
WillAnd in this delmats and palatable prepared°h,
combination of Tonic,Altera'''. and Aperient quail•
ties,peculiarly adapted to their system.

The opecifte action that this •rtlele has on the Liver i
and Digestive Organ.renders Ita complete Antidote
tor Fever gad Ague. and Bilious sod Typhus Ferrero

Cuazzrats, L. 1./..17 17th IESO.•
Data Pia

baleand the *MieleofPitmen's Bitten,
and Lave danced 'treat bandit nom them. 1 hare
been subject for yearn pill to tae Fever and Agee,bat
nitre the inurduetion of your Bitten, 1 have entirety
escaped any noelenacts, Sod earl sena confidence
I Ilea:arum! thenri• one of thehut 'Conies in nat.

Hoopertfollyyours.
C. N. BUNDING.

Snla01111.1),Jana 400,1150.
sir OwlSit. •

,

I. elves 1110 much plewire to state, that the
Dyrpensin yeah Whichtoy his has been rid longtrod..
led, arising boat tendon of theLiver hav•been en..
tirely overcome, andeared by theuse of your tannin-
ab'e -IfMir— -nd fr- -

-•kindoesa In...do.preporatton'oflinters, and for your
reetannundant them,nlenne sccept jay dwns.

Youratotteru
C LLFFC.

'Agord., William T. Met. to Co., 149 and 151.
Screcb York. For subs by
norn. u 4 d.i T MEM=
, LlF7u larsvassola. '

J. Fion.r, Jas
Agent for the Penn Life Insurance Co. of Philo.

((NICK of the Western Insuranee Company No.
Iva Water street, Pittsbarsh.

oemblets, with all necessary.intornantion,.tdblanktarots will befamished.
husbands can insure their lives for the- benefii

shots wives and children; creditors the Mies
debtors.

The whole profits of the Company are
among the holders of Life rolide..

The divided:sof the past two years have bi
ry percent. each sear.

%OUZO LAMICS. SIMILINAILLY
ALLIZIIENY.

THIS Schoel, under the &rector o of Slr. it.lllr• N.
W. Metcalf will bo rewrenee its oColonostle

pow" Federal Street on Nundam, Ptewber. 2..4. A
primary geparonent. is • number of oprinuat °ranch.
es have been added, and • corp. of teschatagegured,
so that lustructinn. .111 now be amen to sAtelars
of • I ages and attainment..

For portico its gee circulars which cony be half at
the book itores—or Commit lb* Pllncpati at trimderelliug on Fedents Street.

All:ghenp, earl if. (Tribune t Post eopy.f

WIIMNG-20 bd. ok handI7vii.vitytips1190 k Wend rt

yirirl. l'Arg,lt—W. P:lllAthettALL is canoe's ,'1p receiving, how the largest reanothotertee in
ew Yorkand Pollutelain, end also from French

Agencies, the newestandsnow approved style, of Pe-
t" 'Weans together with horde's, rat it and
rrints, and' ester Tope FOr e• le at ES Wood .1, re-
tenon Fourth street and Diamond Allry, (c.c.s.
in A. C. Mail. _ ___ pne• •

§autosu—•,va amyl Mii-af, -_'inraore •rul far

117 "IP lew gicwou $ azitiar.

PA,. Of P.11,1111a11. Aur. let, l'S'.

TDS Stockholders of the thee al Putsbaratf
beieby nested that general stoeuraof Steeb

beliefs, bill beheld at the BankingMare,as Thum-
day, the fifth Or of September next, at ten detach,
A. PI, when 1111 chattel' etathe satuenacted by the
laaolatare arils last sessiarotrel be laid bettor them
for their accepter:ccor refection. By alder at Scald
ofDirectors,OK AGENTS & CANVANSERS I .o.dAk„nds 3011, Gaanlll. Pres.

HEALD, BUOICNO/1 &CO

TOBACCO COMMISStON MERCHANTS.
No. 41 Noah Watra Bvefr &a,:o. 16 North 'Mattes.

A.J. BCCi3.II: 1 ' , PLULADELPECA.
1 awn tilt. Al o.
D. c. AlcCamalaw. a -•

J. A.,1,V66.6.. zoo
• •

To City Merchants.-
60,0e0 ft superior Safety Fuse for Blasting;
2,:tfo kegs Huard% blasting Foladen . •
Lena leas do t'o Rae Powder. •

7he.extentive sale and wide spread reputation of
the above powder,. the best guarantee of its geed
quality. Leave your order., they wilt receive preriapt
late. n, by ;44 J s DILWORTH aCO

Hal al Woad .t.--.....

LODS—U. Harr.ls Amity Mills. extra Itaut rustF'ree'd vrd for sale by .
_aerc-3

UATIIER 4.-SCO pod Ghia Fru6a. IC C61.1F and lor sala by
an; 3 - - -ver flirt: LEAD —73Keg aptua WhiteLead, recett

eri add for exlo ,by
B.eta
CCI/MUlOnCip.llTreeiyed and far

We Dy inag Ji S. hWi

LOUISVILLE 11314-116 Buret* Ldotte received
and tor solo by

_word

WF.L.9IIFLANNEL E--Marphy Brirce.Gcld el.
TV wept.tech 1311 heed the above'g chlu, bough:

directly from the Importer, aud umlauted: entIsfur her supply Uf Welch bahre Fleas ell
eelted 011 cuorscini.

LO3SV BLACK BlLKS.—fteceived Ws =ruing,G (by Kheresu) cast:me
11111E011Y itBURCHFIELD,

ang-3 N EattContet 416tt coutet streets.

L'"'" 2";b111,1,°Z.:%'1111y. CO,
our: Noel Wood odreet.

ITAIWW.attr. rnrEn-50Km. worttd,
.• Straw, larie heavy &swag,

' ' J tACITUONNI AKM: aGO.

EF'D BO R nX—v Cues jam rteelved&ml loi sate
IL by toe! J SCIICIONM AKER& CO.
`fir l%nnU ays.,4l-111 irgs ral .deby

1.7 SCIAOUNMAKFM, & CD.

INI/1410—s .a.• rue wile low ey .earl ' 713C:100:MAKER & ‘lO.

L 11)dotr:r.unt'bRy-G lwrin;AE;fd.°' 1

*eel No I6 Wood Street.
!VAri Cifieli'S 016—:1! bolaTweeeem Oil li;yr'wi —eb3"
1 oug2 NV A V WILStl:i.

_...

LOGISVILLS LISIE-50blots L W Limo ler boleL by marl W A F WILSON.
DED WHISKERS AND DARR HAIR is •

IA common Leak of name. for which we ate •t a
loom bow to swoon. •And we omit say that thecon.
treat is far from probating an spew:Mit cffec.ber It
cosy be °boated by the tate of JULES HAVEL'S
celebrated VEGETABLE I.IQVID 11Alft DVE,
which will instants nenuely produce Mc ruts: bunts t
and natural:looting.Mack. brown, or ebeinont rotor,
without Injdnugthehairor Montag Mr skin. 'Ihem
tolerates !Odell Lie, and me not affected by the ne•
don ofheat, tormtradon orwater. There am' many
kinds of Hair Dye on sale, betThey .0.1 have some
material objection to their intel, some require t long

mo to produce thetriter.,others he Ong the bole sod
skin. and tome. whet, Vol et!, girt the tbd
of •nesely bow ledstosef. JULES lIAUEL'S VI-Usk:-

I TABLE I.lQtatlb HAIR DYED the only one which
is ro.rely free (tom the above abject 0111.10wartamed
entirely baroalesii, and will produce a beautiful non
natural looking colorin a sooner time thanarty enter
dye in ose. tie Outdoes In purchasing, te take hone
'which has not my amine a teehte, as mare are many
Imitationsof th s cekbrated article.
waor22, JULES HAVEL, 1*) Chcomo3

BANKING iHOUSE.
1. CAROTHERS & CO.,

So 15 Wood street. Pittsburgh.
CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

Coll:miens madeein all be principalcities et the
Velma States. augltely•

EOTIOIit TO BTOOK.IIOLDEAS

AN ainsmnentordce do lar per share on there
Pal mock ed the Adventure Mining Corriptml

ap

M chloral, will be dun end mania it the Ireasute,•
Care. in the cny Or littudatron, oh Tuevday,Big Bra-
ternber ne.l. By °Rica( the BoaDireeinat.

!lams la.
c
COOPER. n nry and Trcia ,r.

Pituburgh.July SI, lehOs-snual.divr
(Boston Alias rod Detroit Advertiser, publinh one

week. and send nillto 1111.1 °MC,

AML P. 1311121VER mad CHAS. ItARS2, -8 twee
thir day aaroelatedthemselres together, under the

lion of :Thrive., re .Haraes, for the traothcdoeof Um
thpolerate Grocery. PrOdatth. end o he.•
uoth, No 173 & 132 Secoad lamer, berthceu Wood
amt Smrthfiethet

Yitiaborgh. Aegtotl

W HOLSSA LE GROCERS,
Francs and, Commission Mem:ants,

And dealnrs In l'iniourth Manufactured eruct
Nos. 130 and 132 15seond

Between Wood tnatitbrteln, Putetntrib. noel
Proposals tor Buntline'. a Slone Bridge

ODI P•00 •Lreet•

SEALED Ptoyeoala ed:rbe tLeeived by the under.
alone2l,,Loul Salado", the Me ofAust., at IINI,

rot leratoloibg inatentalo oat ii4l.lllllg• doom ll,idga
over la, Cadel on l'ene otreet; t I.e. or ben Hallat

slo'd Imfge Pleat odd 'per/bonbons eon be t ot•
01.. h 1 k I: 1110,0. en; C. It It., at hit cited, on
the comer of redo nod

Choltman Comm tto ne etioeduel to. Canal.
Pittsuargh, Jolt 100, Icra—not:!

WILNIARTII NOLILE 'ire. now reeellitre now
VT crap wheal. wbien is ofsopcnny gnu! to they

eon now (annuli tannin, with tiefn Flour. Jtiozuers
tell in tne boxes will to promptly attended to.am Ft NOBLE,

101:dlf . City ADD.

BAcAlr. butts wwuittil tut nand tor, ,I y
1.5.411Y11 DR:KM' tCO

oat ontrrar. Pruitt um

SALTPLTRIii-14 bap crude now in inure'
/01 JIMA!! DICKEY ft CO

71AR-120 bris now larding fur ...le by
A iv% 1c...0n0 ctcticv &co_

OCIFFEL-11.0 bags Instore, rule be
t.J JIM litnt•Il DICKEY k. CO
bo
elsiee brands lei sale by •

_A CIII.IiFITFON CU-WS%pry.

MlkAl ACK Etltil.o MA NO J.large. BOADIAytioe.jost strayed analut sale. by
iyee !TA AFFF.& OTO3INOP.

DLUE DIULLE—I bide bowel Suffolk, jorirce•lred
111 endfo sac by PHAtKLETT b, WHITE

11k0 ICI Wood 'llea:
Tytxr: SHIRTING TWO.Erlf prime indigo

)colors, fine blue cheeks, ie., received by
1Y424 SEIACKLEITte

•

BLACK WADDING—AbiIs Inige oixe, lolory
joet leeelved 10. VIIACIT7.EIT & WIIITK_ _

VS "IfXNMAKER &

L INSEED 011:0 ;r1;forni • ilaSCHOONMAKEII & CO

13ROW N easefire 44 Mawr Prencs
junreceived by

StIACKLETT itynap,
lILUE AND °HANOI: PRINT:a—It case. Test idea
0and wavge, awl Inc b!ue prints, new style,
)Yu BIIACBLk.TT k. WHITE

DROWN DRILLIS-3 bales teary, jest reed by •
/1,4 SIUCHLETT d. MIME

aasTeitliTi 7.1andf.4seblta
and bard labseqalla Netans,joet opened Ay

• elllACa LETT a.AVIIITE

Col:4 111 far sal. br
15,A1A11 DICKFY

116EDFLANNEL—I ease reed on conrlibmrnilty
k731 If LEA`_

XSEED OIL—4 OM\ • prime (or
41rm , s s W

few brie Nt:!1 tccd:wroedfat sate hi1311AR CLUED Irr

ItARRAI,GIIisat

.her ImYcliet of rith oqylys D.
ed Di A A MASON & CO

Sak, ivy

WAN ALPINI,i-1 elute you Toed tram
factor.n and tor silo Ly ' li LEE

1731' Lawry et
DLANKETWAIINI36--3 eases junreeesval }be
U) smite mansfaeturat's prices 1331 U LEkir

ASSIMIIIES-1 ease limey reedfor soh I,C /1.41 11 E.T2'

QTEtat BOAT.IMANKEro—Y eases on bowd,.forvolti.lobrto Clew bootignmentby II LED_,

/3ED iILANKFTS-3 elms jam reed for tale by
1. 113! • I LEE

71;ii
QAFETV PURE, by the barrelor 11.1 feet;
CY POWDER-ICW keg. Muting, ear,* strength,
Laffin% A bindle* abannfectore, t eite by • .

C DIDWELLi ',tat
.I'oo water creel_

SUN DRIES-103 bele largeNo 3 Maeterehhf bile do do;
toebegs prime Oman Rio Cor...e; •

13 tea freab Hien;
40 hhdt N 0 ?neat;

11u brit N 0 idolatee • in oak bag
Landing and for tee be• DROWN k KITINPATIECK
1,30 ,111 Liberty st

tUmT e IL— df ok u 5.1,e3e r if c
:03

FLOUR—La irtls 81,recd on cot nio by

1)30 8& NV HATIDAVfiIII.
.u.DACrr hmiri-20 klirlagraceM, Sestarlertret4M7_ria_e _by

1 er lIARBAUGn

S-66A A211")"," "' as. iv PARIIAVGII'
1. 114*
QTFAM DOAT COlRilYliPlATlAl,o,lezecolve4
1.7an consigamaa, by aaaaa at.

116 PES-405 ps colon lasiAA MASON &CO
reed and very eye.,

Elothree
vsex

anode Just rect-EriNo cils--;& which
fire ar "r6.42"D'oaeived, -" t 'r

are ierpecifohy looted to cx.orine.
A MASON-/.ter•. CO

.Bloaqulto N•ittor.
lig MUMS/4113CaCtIFIELD have recii•ed a re'rt'
Moe,T"'Pt'a obovetarycle, white, be,pd,",„.- --

.00nveigifilit:iniellbes'ain.V:174"k "1'; ::!

1, ° H.ti.7.'7".."-trilr ig-oh ebehd son IP 1". 1519

T--r-. 1
n'

. J.& ii PHILL IPS
gbkgggin Lawn. at /incr....

Mtinpiry IlLittCllllF.4o are selling t sal
+Wide oti3rown Laier• vo, Ibe low no.

or 11Ao pee gnni; Wig, • veal ,e•rieiy ofstyle, of
light.dopet yard ,0 %Van*
0990pro saila 1010in low. 17M


